
Fall 2011
Service Program

905.475.6980

Message from 
Melissa Brown, President
Many thanks for allowing us to be of service to you - we 
hope your summer was one of happy poolside memories 
with your favourite people.

We invite you to visit our newly updated website and 
follow our blog, Facebook and Twitter updates. Our Fall 
Service Menu is posted online and you can email your 
service and closing requests. You are also invited to our 
Leaside boutique which is full of cozy ideas for creating 
warmth and ambiance with hot tubs, fire features, lighting 
solutions and patio heaters as well as end-of-season sav-
ings on furniture, toys and aqua fitness gear.

With the arrival of fall, our family is anticipating another 
special delivery - our 4th child is due to arrive before 
Thanksgiving.  After a busy year of pool construction I look 
forward to laying low this winter and savouring the simple 
blessings of family.  Until next spring, warm wishes from all 
of us at BonaVista!

Customer Care Team
Let Sarah & Donna take care of all your pool and hot 
tub needs:

T. 905.475.6980
sarah@bonavistapools.com, ext. 212
donna@bonavistapools.com, ext. 210

DEDON

50%
UP TO

OFF

BACK
YARD
SALE

 Outdoor Living Boutique  812 Eglinton Ave. East  Toronto, ON    
416.645.6980   bonavistapools.com

Sat. 10-6  Sun. 12-5  Mon. by app't  Tue./Wed. 10-5  Thu./Fri. 10-7

Aqua Fitness

Napoleon

Kettal

www.bonavistapools.com

Limited quantities available.



Booking your fall closing is 
as easy as 1, 2, 3:

 1.  Select a date.
  2.  Select your service requirements.
  3.  Fax, mail or email the enclosed
       form with payment (credit cards and      
      online payments accepted in additon 
       to cheques).

Fall 2011 Service Menu

Fall Services
Up to 

18 x 36
<18 x 36

Standard Fall Closing: Lower water 

level, 1/2 hour power vacuum if 

required, drain and plug lines, winter-

ize mechanical equipment, remove 

deck equipment, install cover (closing 

chemicals and parts extra).

$405 $515

Economy Closing: Lower water 

level, drain and plug lines. 

Vacuuming and covering to be 

performed by you.

$300

Spa/water feature winterizing at 
time of pool closing.

$125

Spa/Water feature winterizing: 
For spas or water features that are 

separate from the pool or done on a 

separate visit.

$250

Additional vacuuming, if required, will be charged at a rate of 
$70.00/hour. If your pool water needs balancing, all required 
chemicals will be charged as an extra to the above.

Additional materials that may be required to properly winter-
ize your pool include water bags, plugs, antifreeze and cover 
anchors. These items will be written on your work order and 
invoiced with the closing.

If you have a cartridge filter and DO NOT want your car-
tridges professionally cleaned, please call the office or add 
this as a special note on your booking form. Unless advised 
otherwise, we will remove all cartridges and clean them 
through the winter months for $125.00.

Prices are subject to HST.

PLEASE NOTE: All account balances must be up  to date 
                           prior to booking your closing.

This year we are excited to be working with the great team 
from Backyard Brands, carrying their Dazzle line of water 
care products. Wellness, quality and a commitment to 
eco-friendly choices is a combination we think will serve 
to enhance your experience in the water.  Dazzle’s fresh 
approach to water care combines green chemistry that’s 
strong enough to do the job yet gentle enough to minimize 
environmental impact.

Once we have recieved your completed form with a closing 
date and your deposit, we will call you to confirm the date 
scheduled. Weather may delay the closing a day or two, 
but we will service you as close to your scheduled date as 
possible. 


